276 Come, Dear Friends, the Gospel Hear

“He who is of God hears the words of God.” (John 8:47)

Adapted from Hymns of Worship, 1977

Unknown

1. Come, dear friends, the Gospel hear! Listen to His Word!
2. Come, ye sinners, to receive Blessings from above,
3. Come, believers, in His Word! Understand and see,
4. Come, ye weary, seek the Lord! Harken to His voice!

By His teachings wise and clear, Let His voice be heard!
God’s truth is His Holy Word, Shown to us in love.
Tell ing of our heav’nly home In His Father’s house.

Christ forgiveth all: This our song of hope and joy;
Jesus is our guide! Nailed on Calvary He died!
By His Word made wise, Baptized all who seek to find
God’s great love reveals Mysteries of heav’nly grace,

Free from sin we enter in to live with Him on High.
For to save us, life He gave us, let His love abide!
Wisdom, truth and saving grace In Jesus, sweet and kind.
Free ly given, freely given to every tongue and race.